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to cure a skin disease, ulcer or 
sore permanently ig to get to the 
“root” of the disease. That's what 
Zam-Buk does.

Zam-Buk s extraordinary powers 
of penetration, combined *

u5MELVEICN SQUARE ROUND HILL.t Î fill
i Mr. Gilliatt of Granville, spent the 
j week-end at the home of Colonel 
■ Spurr.

Miss Carrie Xeily, of Brooklyn, has 
been a recent guest of her cousin. Mrs. 
Harold Gates.

Wooping-cough

E
-Our churches, schools and social 

gatherings are again- closed. Although 
we have m

Telt£ -rçTT- r ; f
cases of Flu here, it is no 

doubt wise to act in time.
After seven days of rain we are 

seeing real sunshine. The ‘ farmers 
has made its hearts will rejoice and be glad 

appearance in this~vicinity. several Miss Erena Healy left on Mondav 
families being afflicted. last for River Herbert to visit £

Mrs. «niter Phinney and Mrs. cousin, Mrs. (Rev.) Gesner onlv dau-I 
Frank Spinncv, of Maplewood, Mass., ghtcr of Mr. and Mrs Herbert Bent ' 
have - returned to their respective of Belleisle. We shall all miss Rena 
nomes' ver>- much and shall gladly give her

a warm welcome home after her visit 
is over.

k 1 ■ yeiivy tv L> an <

I J. M- Owen, KJ 
0W1 
Barr 

AXNAPOI 
Office over 1

, with its
germ-destroying properties enable 
it to reach and destroy ail germs in 
the underlying tissues, where skin 
troubles have their origin, 
other words. Zam-Buk cures from 
the root ’ upward, so that no trace 
of the disease is left to break out 
again.

To get lasting results, therefore, 
you should use Zam-Buk for all 
«kin diseases, boils.
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Forest McNeill had the misfortune 

to fall from an apple tree one day last
but is on thcnS agatm "^aK",K ”P' j il “we are Stî,’ reports 5c"hïl! I 

Mtss Géorgie VanBuskirk arrived ter and able to be up around the : 
Waltham, Mass., on Saturday, house. Mrs. Delaney did not have 

19th to spend a few; months with her the Flu. She has been very busy and 
mother, Mrs Charles VanBuskirk.. like all mothers with a son “over 

Principal H. L. Bustin is now at there,” as we speak of war now has 
home attending to his farm work, the worried until human nature gave out 
MacDonald School in Middleton being Russell, youngest son of Mr and 
closed on account of Spanish Influenza ; Mrs. John Spurr met with 

j Mrs. Vaughn, of Sheffield Mills, Kings dent Friday. While playing with his„ sas-g“g’•"-Isarr-eszs:ii 
sjsrr’sirx r. uk lâzziuzx ~ *• ^

<e\ire Wm XVu , |*at as this„ vicinity is concerned, but Mrs. E. E. Sanders had a telegram
a visit t' 'v hvnot has recently had help, as well as barrels, arc scarce thus Friday from the Victoria General Ho«
of!S- Gernmnv. Mrs‘ Ackcr’ ^ WOrJt <>f ^rin« Montreal, to sa^tS her ïat
«nenM flT' U/,ls-h?p1,an,i Helen Mii. Gow. of Windsor, was a recent ! a nurse‘,hme.neànd1’had8 beèn^night

m M s 4 R°V':>th 1Ur Farcn,£:' -Ur- ?,UCSl Snïer.‘iOUf,n’ thc Kcv- Mr- Roop. nurse in the infectuous ward was now i 
Mr anâ alrn- ,M»- Rllia Dttrkee, of Hebron. Yar- ill with the Spanish Influenza and

1 he ‘J,?,'1 Mrs; * al;,e:: 1’iiyne were ,nouth ( was also, a guest at the threatened with pneumonia Furth 
n,l sn HS‘:»Stn0J 'AIr' Harri3 Oakes parsonage for two weeks, leaving for er news- is anxiously awaited 
Mr !'/''-. 2akcs" h«r honieLon Monday. 28th hist. Corporal W. H. Whitman is avait

V .“ -*--3- Herman Ghindan have Our teachers, the Misses Vera Palmer ing his transportation p ipers in m-rinr 
Whitman', a MT fan« *Mrs- Xcandcr and Dorothy Lantz. are at home on to go to Halifax to £ort w lTAo 
u hitman s hoase tor the winter. a short vacation, their schools being absolutely needed at home Ve
fwîmSS/ ame xlcKeown has returned closed for the present. We undersand the military authorities have «ee i the 

LVnn ,ÙIaSS’ where she been that Miss Painter returned tb her need as well. Thev might -ive some 
n»rnK^0r,Ulwe Pall tWO .vears. . «-hool at Tusket, Digby Co., this of those who. have been in” England 
Our schools have been closed o:i ac- week. and trained hn l ..-V 1 .ng,and

a^UJet °f the Prevailing disease but Mrs. E. R. Power, of Kingston, is France, where Will has already been 
Mr FrednmVM°f n° caf;s in Albany, spending a few weeks with her parents through some of he hardest work h 

tra/ninJ i fi"erTï, who has been Col and Mrs. McNeill, also acting as France and faithfully done his ' it 
Toreito , the Avmtion Corps at assistant in the Post Oflice in place Mr. and Mrs. I. c Whitman have 
Mr and'Mr,Tr T "B his Parents- ? hfr ®ister’ Miss Jean McNeill, who further news of their only son Regin Missrit ^^nMerry. has lately undergone an operation for aid. A letter, Oct 18th to his voung
iwr°, d7n> Mailman, teacher at appendicitis, and who is still in Hall- wife from the nurse ’ brought nâ
1 pper Granville, is now home for a fax news from >. Drought the
Icmnm 8, fhe»h sch°o1 being closed on Another aged and highly respected London. “Reg.” had arrived therein 

Mrs r»n tbe Prevailing disease. resident Mrs. Sophronia Pierce was Oct. 17th (the dav- before) condition
. V IG Hns£r'iay’ W^° 1128 beon ?U,tely.lai<1 u? rest a few days ago, the Brave, had had a bad hemorrhage and

rH pital , undergoing an funeral services being held at her they had to amputate the leg at thJ 
well’ )l°r aPPc"d,icitis is doing home in Melvern, and the interment knee, where the bit of shrapnel had 
^i«and 8 exPetted home next Sat- at North Kingston. Among the floral entered. f~ P 61 bad
Mr'=„J Ms. Phlniar nxnm h,.« *«««. hear from h,m afreet,

returned from visiting at Dorchester 
ami Pugwash, xvhere they were the 
guests of their sons and families. A.
H. V, hitman.

Merviu Ellis Oakes handed 
correspondent
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We do undertakl 
Hearse sent to a

Queen St .1

Telephone 46

funeral services being held at her 
home in Melvern, and the interment 
at North Kingston. Among the floral
offerings was a beautiful wreath from ______ ____
tbe Melvern Square Methodist church I $<> sorry for this splendid lad*
of xvhich the late Mrs. Pierce _____ 1
consistent member, also a wreath from 
the Bible Class of the Melvern Method
ist Sabbath School.

Our churches and schools are closed, 
strawberry :for tbe present, as a precaution against

& !r
next Sat- Sqon as he xvas able she 

We are !

numerous friends of the family wm 
rejoice with them when word c 
that our hero is out of danger 
will be home once
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Frark and family. Mr. and Mrs. «ether even though there are cases 
. erman Shmdan "will occupy their reported as near as North Kingston 
hotse while they are absent.” A few days ago Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Pearson received the sad intelligence 
of the death of their son, Ralph Pear-

u__ , _ ®°n’ avietor- on his way to England
n 1 i Ho'vard fress- Bear River, death due to pneumonia. Ralph xvas a 

called on friends here on October 29. young man ol’ whom MelveriiSquare
sickevvaith gsan- n? trelK^t 811 Wh° were might well be proud; handsome. 
nrnvki th Sp 1 1 I‘Iu’ Inuch im- ; flever and educated, he was a favor- 

», "Q, . Ite "lth all classes. He xx-as a nicmlier
. " ' StanIey R0"’- Fpper Clements, of the Baptist church, and gave up «

Fnw [<?nvvm SU6St with his brother, ! «ood position as principal of the Peg- 
' »}{•1 *'°" _r , wash Acadmey, to enlist in the Flying
.Iiss Ruby Wood. Annapolis Royal. Corps. His death has cast a -loom 

has been visiting her friend. Miss over this place, and much svmapthv b, Mrs Flits „t r ,
Manon L. Ramsay. i felt for the sorrowing rJrXff1, n ’ of Eastern Harbor. C. 1

Miss Alice L. Potter was a passer.- ' bave still three sons in the American Seek^ wdth‘“herSpending the Past 
ger on the east hound express on Sat-1 army. ° Amcrlcan *fek xxtth her sister. Mrs. E. V. I
urday, October 26th. ____ _ Hutchinson, has Jett for her home.

Miss Winnifred K. Potter Bear vir-rn-v Mrs. Wm. Curtis’home is receiving |
River, spent a few days xvith her nar- • f TAI \ ■ . extensive repairs and improvements,
ents Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Potter Ptn .... ~ " »,be has been ia the hands of I

The many friends of Dr. L J Lov- V Chlcvcr Ru««lcs. of Halifax. ,, ( TG: Hams, of this place, 
ett. Bear River, are sorrv to learn that is bome cick leave. Mr- J R-- Ditmars and Pte. Harrv
be is on the sick list. We wish him .8 J\!na Xei,-V recently spent a X ' oni are spending a fexv days in 
a speedy recovery. ve<:^ df Annapolis visiting friends. ^16 We hope they will be

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Potter rok‘ »/ly-*J. of Laxvrcncetoxvn, su‘;,cess'ul ,and bring in a large moose,
nave returned from a few da vs- visit qÜt 1 y»,V Sltcd his «randmther, Mrs. 0.nsIow Berry, accompanied bv
with their daughter. .Mrs. Manning R b P,£ A o,X' , 0's w2„er,lrarg!lerite' arrived home
Potter. Mcadoxvvale. - ,Irf• 11. I. Mttnro spent the week- Î Wednesday last from

We are sorry to report Mr. Albert i x!',' -Middleton with her daughter, they havê
Brown on the sick list, unable to at- », ‘ ' ¥' Ho>"' • '
tend to his duty of mail driving Mr ‘ a,nd *Irs- V■ G. Charlton' and ¥r', a"d. Mrs- Edward Powers have rCnDm u /».,»,»
William Ramsay is acting for a few Jî^jnd :”rs- *• F- Brown, of Lax -!, ohed their summer cottage here and GEORGIA H. CUiNNIlNGHAM 
days during his illness. rencetown. recently visited Mr. and baye gone to Halifax for the winter. , 1 II

Mrs. Emdoa Banks. rlle.v expect to return early in the The Photographer in Y nor T ” -
Mrs. Wheeler xvent to Torbrook to spring' I ograpner m Your Town ; D Cf ftn IN pAlTMnDV

attend the funeral of her niece, the Mr- and Mrs. Ralph Barkhouse left ’_____________________ _____  ^GVVlxl/ F UUlNDRY
M, Wiawell Coven ,e,t o„ „„n(lay ( JBÆnlTÏÏ St?^- &i~------------------------------t’ SHFFT IDDM3? ?.-as I M,s.e FT Z ffUT” ^ ! »w your 1 IKON

Mri‘dAibeenrvin porf for a few days, loss of their son, Pte. Cecil Llovd M,ss Ethel Ditmars (Postmistress) I™1 »1 Z» - ÇTV"\X /C10
n„¥[S',¥ ®na ( ov"cr( has sold her pro- who was killed in action Oct 1st " ’ of this Place spent a fexv days with r/HTlllv Qiiy.ij £ Vz T K.S

Horice Z ramilySupplies w„, c.„ lr„n
nisfcj' ; îstætk 'k stïïtîsbs *?.- sr? ea —•*«>»- i *5 •" t

«axsa* WM. A. HOWSE stove ppe ePm,t

for HaUflx to^c in 'eft °» Wednesday meetings of the Red Cross to break ™day/ She thinks the Arms fs the ^ ^
tor Halifax to join his brother James the monotony. Place to come and spend a vacation
‘"J1 “f >"»“» row,,a ----------------------- 4». Mrs. D.^Spurr «fSe

Mr. ,Vi,„. Fred Adam,. « „ay «“«««" »;RKI ^5.*“’’ *»"• « '»*

texx were among those present at ... 
the funeral of late Pte Wilfred Snow Miss Elizabeth Farrel is 
on Monday, Oct. 28th. Ralph Chisholm.

Mrs. Alena Covert who has spent , Gun"or Fletcher Mills is home 
the season here in her summer home !loavn froTr Halifax, 
left on Wednesday for New Y'ork,' ..Mr'. Win Pickup, of McGill Univer- 
where she will spend the winter ?lty’ is borne recovering from an at

tack of the Influenza.
Dt . and Mrs. Farrel are visiting in 

, . Massachusetts. On their return thev
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 1 "lB reside in Annapolis.

John Porter on the arrival of a dau- „ ‘'[rs' Bessie Hall and daughter Mrs 
«liter. -Oct. .'ilst. Boggs and Miss Priscilla have

A new fish buying cncern has start- ed, to their respective homes, 
cd operations here, comlncted by Mr. 1 LtTT('01- Ho.>«ns left on Fri lav last
Stephen Ellis, of this place. for Halifax for the winter ‘.Mrs

Mr. Putman of Halifax, govern-i H<Ldgdns will follow m a few weeks ’ 
ment engineer, was in this village . Gllbert Rent, who with his mother 
Friday inspecting the new break- ,has been '"Siting Mr. Horace Mills’
'xatcr heng built here by W. H. An-1 Î? recovering from an attack of In- , Mi!8?8 Leta and Kathleen Poole 
let son. of Parker’s Cove, who has the duenza- tU™d Fro,n Windsor last month

contract. Mr. Putman sa vs xvork has ------- --------------- - The school and church are closed in
progressed very rapidly and very sat- CENTRELEA ,n endeavor to prevent anv infection
.slactorily considering the bad wea- --------_ ' " fr<’™ mfluenza among our residents
ther, which we have had in the past Mr Johnson Rr„,„ „ , . , Mr. and Mrs. Zacheus Hall received
two-xveeks. Much praise is being giv- from Digbv on T^urel v "ed honie S°",.that » heir son. Pte. Stenhen f 
en to Mr. John Clark, of Hillsburn * M x Mv “ day\ Hall is sick in the Isolation
who has complete charge of the work" at the home eymot'th. is visiting Edmonton, Alberta.
He has made many friends in tll Meîrenger ' 8nd Mrs" T' Troop 

■Rage during his stay here. The Spanish ”Flue” has at last come
to our village. Only 
yet been reported.

i
Miss Edna Rice, of Lansdowne. i 

f-pent last week the 
Ruth Hutchinson.

Miss Lottie Sulis is spending a few 
xveeks xvith her sister, Mrs B 
Clarke, Bear River.

Mr. Sidney Payne, of Granville 
Ferry, was the guest of Mrs. J C 
>\ . Ditmars on Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Sabean, of Florida 
the guest of Mr.

il £guest of Miss |

^lillllllHMUIIIllimmiiiniwtm LESI.I1c.I

d

(LKMENTSVALK SMSKgSSSSKKSSM SKSMSKKKBSHg < AYLES1
xvas

v, , and Mrs. Manning
Nichols tor a fexv days last v'eek 

Mr Garnet Benson, xvho has been 1 i
f¥*no f the, past feV days with his SOOI1 tO haVP 
tdmily here, left on Monday for Kent- i lia VC
VI He.

Christmas | 
Pictures

This is not too 
your
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FALL BOOTS ü
A. W.tt

«
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II Pure Mill■ ■

Messrs. J F. McClelland, Frank 
Rugglcs and Dan Long are spending ! 
a fexv days in the woods on a moose 
hunting trip.

With Neolin Soles :: BRIDGE TOn

I!
01

Residenca
At this season ot the year there's nothing more î! 

suitable than a pair of our Neolin Soled Boots. S 
i hey are especially adapted for Winter Wear and 6 
ook neat and trim in all kinds of weather forthevre J 

hmlt tor service as well as attractiveness.
" e re showing an extensive assortment of these «

xv°ts 1,1 sllades Black and Brown for Men and .'!. 
W omen. » I
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Puffs, Transform! 
Terras moderate, 
anteed. Mail on 
tended to.

MISS GEOIld 

Annapolis Royal,

mm

taken, especially if 
you are sending 
them

me
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J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS

Banner Fruit Co., W

B'B i!overseas. mm illhi
B'BBoston, 

spent the last few Northd

InsurajME I1ATÉ A NI AIRE It OFI

(
PORT WADE

Protects 1 
Loss Ii AVarehouse Open Thursday and ^ I I 

urday Afternoons I «

OATS E. E. BATH,
Bridget]

Xo. 1 AVestern Feed Oats. gj|

and ELBOWS G°vt. Seed Oats now sold
feed prices.

’ll
CASH jf it

dealer in a choice line of ALL SIZES.
■

Prime «Beef, F 

Chieken, Bains an 

Headeheese, Pres 
Meat, Corned live! 

Mackerel, Bonelesd 
Fresh Fish eJ

m MEATS and 
PROVISIONS

Me have always 
stock of on hand a large

Barley and Oat Chop
FRESH GROCERIES I Grac^ed com & com

y
morganvillewith Mrs.■

-Mr. Charles Morgan captured a fine 
moose last week.

No school this week owing to colds 
and bad weather.

Mrs. Rice’s family have all been 
sick With LaGrippe. flit»#»* C«._- . .
,infIrts; s,iVth and Mrs. Miiier and ^ueeii Street, one door south 

,e,t tor B»«»” « of Ihe bridge.

att™5s”?El'S-6DiMBore ill Telephone No. 51

AT LOYYEST PRICES. 

WATCH FOR OUR AD.

rSr1 -Id I.

. Yours for tiusin

g ; : Barley Meal 
Ground Oil Cake 
Oatmeal Feed 
Frosted Wheat for hens-

on

Family Groceries a Specialty ;
next week

VICTORIA BEACH
r Farm Thomai

1 ess,
ÜE1??** * BURLING banner fruit co^
-------- .___ ______ _ License No. 8-15899 —--------------------------------------

BEST PRICES

return-

Watch t 

Daily P,j A Kidney Remedy j
re* Kidney trouble, are frequently * 

caused by badly digested food 
wh,ch overtake, lhe,e organ, to
eliminate the irritant acid. 6 
termed. Help your stomach to I 
properly digest the food by I 
lakmg lSlto 30 drop, of Extract I 
Of Rooto, Mild a. Mother Seioel’s I 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney ! 
disorder will promptly dis- f 
uppear. Get the genuine.

ST. CROIX COVE. RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKEt

laid FOR for announcement 
Health permits re-t 
Meantime hold you 
t start promptly.

Bags and all kinds of Hides, 
Skins and Junk.

[be Cr'
I noxv occupy the store 0 (&

ner of Queen and Albert s 
door south of B. N. -'IB,.n^redt0. 
GROCERY, where 1 al“ P/ Ljs »' 
serve the public with a I rj(eJ 
MEAT, FISH etc- at reasonabi 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLlCD 
throngh tee

one

It
Hospital.* y^Z'V-^Vf

L HIRSHLets of folko v.-ho come into the 
world xvith neither wealth 
telhgence manage to hold their 
from start to finish.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc. nor in
own

one case has W’ill send a team 
try districts once a wees-

RAMET Propriété -
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scot,'.

Telephone No. 81

71 â:';uà
Ï-, A. -r. •' ELIAS

Telephone tV nection.
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